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on: public SCHOOLS.

Tlifiv is room for improvement
in the Public School system of

North Carolina. The standard of

teachers needs elevating and suf-licie-

inducement should he offered

to influence those who are fully
qualified to apply for certificates.

As a class, the teachers in the pub
lic schools of North Carolina, are
men who see no other way to make

2 per month durimr the winter
and who emraire to teach without
having the slightest adaption to

work necessary feared.
tions. They not care im- - There have been many erro-prov- e

since neous about the
life amount gold the United States

do other work! that the official figures the latest

is scarce.
The County Superintendent

should visit every school in the
county often enough to satisfy him-

self that the teachers under him are
doing their duty, and men

for the work. And for this he
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of his
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and
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it is to a
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into

the

should receive a salary which would and private firms $3.V.-b- e

suflicient to enable to de- - 022.3S3. to the last
vote all of his time to the duties of of the Director of the U. S. Mint,

the office. The people pay their; Senator McPherson, who a

taxes to build school houses and
pay teachers, and they have a right
to demand that only those who can
teach, be placed over tneir clul
dren. 1 here an tor (.(.ssi1..te th(,
reform on this line a reform that s:r,n (j

seen and felt in the men intern
and women future years. The fin

Let the who wants to the country i

advocate a that will bring! will only let a!

Imui MTid di liim In mor. do--! of the Treasury

vise some mean wherebv the
school system in this State will be
iiinivivn.l im t will scciiri' oillv

1 -

teachers and pay them
.

a salary suflicient: that will require
the Superintendents to devote slH

of their time to the work of exam - '

iiiing the teachers, Nor -

mals, visiting schools and
plans of improvement, that will do
away with the incompetent teach-

ers who have no ambition to rise
in their and that will

assistant teachers whenever
the number of pupils exceeds the
limit of one ability.

C00J MANN EHS.

(iood manners are more
than a than a bank

account, or a lineage. They make
friends for us; they are more po
tent than and gemu Jwithout them. They
spring from a kind heart, and are
the dictates of humor. They
are not to be learned
from fashion news and books of

they are not or
borrowed. The good mannered
person does not tell us our
does not lecture us; he does not
merely wear his manners because
they are or politic, but
because he can no more exist with-

out them than without air.
There are those who may be said

to have a positive genius for good
manners another has for conver--

alion: they Know now to sway
itlters by them. Polite people

have an that is not due
to their (r possessions, to
their or their wit. There
are those who believe that good
maimers are only another name for
good clothes and good food and
good homes with the modern con

and that they
are talkative and and
showy; but we do not always find
that the mannered live
in palaces.

(iood maimers are
whic h nobody can afford to be
without, no matter how rich or

or he may be.
They add to they detract
from they cast a

over defects, they amelio-

rate the round shoulders of this
person and the squint of the other;
where they exist, sup-
plies of every other at-

traction. Thev are like
the but they must be more
than skin deep to be any service.

"

I'l iilisiikus are warned from
doing any business with Hewitt &
llo-ie- r, agents,
. C rinloi'K. lhose who were,
'taken in" about four years ago
wiui their "hii-me- ss n payment
ot a paper cutter, which never
came, we trust, will not "bite at
their sxo desk offer made; ast week,
which, if they ever get all,
worth about one-fift-

Y. Harris, the mur-
derer of Helen Potts Harris, his
girl wife, paid the; penalty of his
crime in the death chair at Sing
Sing prison at 12:40 p. m.
He was killed by the first
contact of the electric current.

With an income tax on the plu-
tocrats ami Wall street ready to
devour itself, the country will le
comparatively safe.

NATIONAL APITAL MATTERS.

Kr:u our fieeulsr (Vrrt.'j"nik'iit.

C, )

May (, 1S'.)3. f

rrcsiclent Cleveland and every

member Cabinet are again at
their fYsks. all feeling better for

their "week off." although none of

them got any rot. Still it was a
change, needs an oc-

casional change. They were one and
all pleased to tind the Government

finances in such a con-

dition with of contin-

ued improvement. The free gold
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now amounts to about $3,000,000 and
there is a very marked decrease in

the demand for gold for shipment to
Europe, while offers of gold continue
to be made to the Treasury. It is
now also known that the close of

this fiscal year will tind the Treas-

ury with a surplus of nearly $3.0uo.-00- 0

available cash, instead of the de-

ficit whieh was a short time ago

statement, issued tins week, are
herewith presented. The total
amount of gold coin known to be in

this country is $332.313,10o. and of

gold bullion, the most of which is in

the U. S. Treasury. $S0.:2!.T74.
making a grand total of $013,042,870.

Of this gold National banks hold

11101 l'" -

mittee. has m watchinr the situ
at ion very cl ly. and he says of it:

"I do not beli v there is anything
in tlif lnmii'V it nation that will ne- -

lg of an e xtra ses- -

eariier than the
d about Septem-ncia- l

condition of
right if the people
ie. The Secretary
has the confidence

ot tne l)l,t'lu'- uh"'1 believes that he
will be able to meet any contingency
that mav arise."

Congressman Tnhn DeWitt War-k- .

ner. of New l isn't one of those
,

thinks u v, require six months
f,r more to ',- the new tariff bill
through Congress, tie said: 1 see
no reason why a tariff bill should
not be put through in a month or
six weeks after the organization of
Congress. The people put the De-

mocracy in power with a definite
purpose, and that purpose should be
carried out. If you hired a contrac-
tor to build a houe within a speci-
fied time, and he failed to keep his
agreement, would you not look
around to get somebody else to fin-

ish it? Of course a reasonable time
should be allowed for debate on a
tariff measure, but all efforts at ob-

struction should be. and I believe
will be. promptly squelched."

There are vet some very desirable
places in both the diplomatic and
consular service to be filled by Dem-

ocrats, and it is expected that most
of these appointments will be made
by President Cleveland within the
next few weeks. In this connection
it may be interesting to note how
the appointments already made in
these branches of the public service
have been distributed among' the
States. The diplomatic appoint-
ments have gone to the following:
Alabama. Tennessee. New Jersey.
Delaware. Missouri. Vermont, New
Hampshire. California, Massachu-
setts. Arkansas. Texas. South Da-
kota, and Illinois, one each; Indiana,
Georgia. L.aii-iaii- a. and New Vorlc
two each: Not Carolina four and
Minnesota five. The Consular ap-
pointments have rone one each to
North Carolina. Georgia, Illinois.
Michigan and Maine; two each to
Massachusetts. Missouri, Mississippi.
Ohio and Indiana, and four to New-Yor-

While that will probably have
little to do with the President's se-

lections, the candidates from those
States not mentioned above appear
to be more confident than those from
the States that have already secured
some of these appointments.

The Chinese Minister claims to
have in format ion which leads him to
fear that a conspiracy exists in the
Pacific States to do violence to the
Chinese residing ;n those States, in
connection with the enforcement of
the Geary exclusion law, which went
into effect and in accordance
with his request Secretary Gresham
has wired the Governors of those
States, asking them to take precau-
tions for the preservation of peace.
No steps will be taken by the Treas-
ury Department to prosecute those
Chinamen who have failed to comply
wn" tlu' '''ary law, by registering.
until the case involving the constitu- -

tinna!ify "f that law shall have been
by the Supreme Court, which

has designated the 0th inst. to hear
th. arguments.

President Cleveland has made a
IV general aimoilitliient nn,1 ..I,

pointed a large number of nostmas- -
ters this week, and it is believed that
he now consKicrinir the claims and
qualifications of the long list of can-a- t

isjdidates for the very important pos-
ition of Public. Printer. The lucky
man who frets it will huvo aljout
three thousand places, outside of
Civil Service rules, at his disposal.

Female Weakness I'osilive Cure.
To tiik Eoi roit: ri.-as- inform your

reaili'is that I have a positive lvi'nctlv
for the thousand and one ills which
arise from deranged female organs. I
shall he plad to send t wo liottles of invremedy fkee to any lady if thev will

their Express and' P. ). address
Yours respectfully, Du. E. (;. Mxuom-si- .

L'tica. N. Y.

Politeness is as natural to delicate
natures as perfume is to flowers.

ALLIANCE-THIR- PARTY COMBINA- -'

TION.

Concord N. C, May 8, 1P93.

Editor Headlight: A meeting
of the Cabarrus County Alliance-Thir- d

party combination, was held
at Mt. (Ulead church, five miles from
Concord. Thursday and Friday. All
the Third party ' Tcfawmers" who
could be raked and scraped together
from this and the surrounding coun-

ties were there. The great repudi-

ated Maryann" Butler was on hand
also Thursday and shot off some vile
rot from his bad, bad mouth in a
two hours' speech.

Tt had been advertised bv some of

the that But
ler would address the members of

the County Alliance," and it would
be but natural to suppose that his
address would consist of what

should, whether it does-o- not, be of

interest to the Alliance, inasmuch as
he was to address a body of Alii
nncemen. But if "Marvann" said
anvthing much about farming we

have vet to hear of it. His speec h

was the same old song, "gold bugs,'
"Wall street." 'op-
pression," ''the general cussednes-o- f

the Democratic party," &c, &e.

Of course the Democ rats in attend
ance were few in numbers, as they
should have been.

These lliird party gatherings are
no tit places for a good Democrat,
for in the words of lion. A. Leazer,
"No true Democrat can any longer
feed at home in the Alliance." Think- -

in f neople are beginning to see that
Butler and his cohorts are runnin
the Alliance in the interest of the
Third party and Gideon's band. How
any sensible man can be duped hit
following these anarchistic leader
is a mvsterv. And vet. there are
some few good, honest men in the
ranks of the Third party. But when-

ever you find such a man lie is mis-

guided and Inks been fooled into it. I

have yet to find a leader in the Third
party, and I have looked carefully,
who is not a sore head politician, and
therefore can't go with nv other
crowd, or who is not n it for the
monev that thev think th e is to be
made out of it. And the nigger"
promoter. "Maryann" Butler, comes
under bi th heads.

The principal question discussed
by this meeting of the Alliance and
Gideon's band combined, was the
rascality of the late Legislature. It
was cussed and discussed at length
and resolutions were adopted de-

nouncing it. We learn also that
"Maryann" solicited funds to pay
the court costs of "Brother" Otho
Wilson. Chief Gideonite and Chair-

man of the Executive Committee of

the Third party in this State. We
have not been able to learn what
amount was raised, but suppose each
Gideonite present contributed some-

thing. All the good Gideonites
should help "Brother" Wilson out of

this scrape, but none others should.
It was also decided by the County

Alliance to give its support to the
Third party paper which is to be es-

tablished at Charlotte shortly. Sev-

eral of the other County Alliances
have done likewise. The paper - to
be edited by one Samuel Archer,
who was at Mt. Gilead and made a
speech before the Alliances. We
don't know where they will get the
money for the outfit unless the- - do
like Butler and give a mortgage on
the paper to Pat Exum.

W. J. U.lEUWooi.

Statc Items.
August 18th is North Carolina day

at the World's Fair.
Alfred D. Jones, of KaVih. has

secured the appointment of consul
reneral at Shanghai. China, which
position pays sfil.oOO a year.

Parker Presson. the son
of Samuel L. Presson. of Charlotte,
fell out of a tree. Tuesday, while at
play, resulting in his instant death.

Tracy Worley, aed 14. of Char-
lotte, had his left arm cut off Wed-
nesday bj- - the machinery in a fac-

tory at Rockingham, where he was
employed.

IT STAYS I'.Y YOU0 the rooa that's t'.one by Dr.
PiTY'i l'lo.,.7( i
Constipatir.i;, , In- -
digestion, Jaundice. l'i:v.iijess,

3 Sour bt.:r.G'jh, r.iul fctfe-- or
SS bilious lleuila' bes, they give

1 S a permanent cure. There's no
reaction after them: their help

11 laKta.
I I V For breaking up attacks of
11 t colds, chins, fevers,

1 VgjijJSi rheumatism, neuralgia,

Jl jp an't kindred derange
ments resulting from

severe exposure, nothing can compare with
these little " Pellets." They're the smallest,
the easiest to take, and the most ratural
remedy.

They're guaranteed to pive satisfaction, in
every way and in every case, or your money
is returned. What more can you ask for,
with a medicine I

Whether it's Catarrh itself, or any of the
trout ! caused lv Catarrh, the makers of
Ir. S. re's Ca'iinb will pay you
$';'" if ;h"-,- - t r;ivf. you a complete and

:. r.t -;

J- ' o: Catarrh in the
Hut.-- : Vo this r.

compound:
A recent discovery by an old
physician. HiuxessfuUy used
monthly bv thousands of La- -

ered. Beware of unprincipled
ritnlLCrlKta Whn nffor InfArlnp

medicines In place of this. Ask for Cook's Cottojc
Koot compound, take no mbstitute, or Inclose gl and
6 cents In postage in letter, and we will send, sealed,
by return mall, lull sealed particulars laplalu
envelope, to ladles only, i stamps.

Address Pond I.ily Company,
Ko. 3 FUlier iilock, Detroit, iUch.

tJTSoli in (Joldshoro and everywhere
ly all responsible druggists.

iff? M 1
Imi fa I injection

THE GENTLEMAN'S FRIEND Afaj
So tttain. So Isln. I'rrrrnl Ktrirlnre.Free syringe. A to 4 Day Cure for 0.noi:iih.ka,liLKKT, LKI (HHKIUKA. SPKHMATORRIIIKA, aUll alll iilieHlthy Sexual Discharges.

if"A Sure Preventive ol all Venereal Diseases.
At Druggists, or sent to any address for ftl.OO.

Injertion Malvdor i "TIIK BKST" of all
similar remedies. PR. HEHBY RENT, Blddeford, Me.
Mai j' dor yitm. Co., Lanrulrr, Ohio, I'. S. A.

A Sure Cure.

Those suffering fn.m dropsy or
neuralgia had better see or write
Dr. K. L. Dasehall, at Black Creek,
"Wilson county, N. C, and get his
treatment. You can write Drs. C. E.
Moore, W. S. Anderson or Nathan
Anderson. Whson. N. C, and O. K.
Rand. Gohlsboro. N. C. I will be in
"Wilson Saturdav and Monday, and
in Goldsboro Wednesday and Thurs-
day for the benefit of those afflicted.

Dr. 11. L.. Paschall.
COLDS m K M AKKKT KKl'OIlT.

C'orrertetl Wr-kl- lv IS. M. IVIvett. C otton
oyer ami Whole nali Provision Dealer.

Cotton 7 ( 7i
Mess Pork 22.00
Hice, rough 50

N. C. Hams 12 J (a- 13

Meal per sack 1.3.-
-

1 lour ..4.00 0i 3.00
Sugar, granulated. . . . ii (aHi
Corn 05 (w 70

Oats 50 (a 00
Hay .1.00 (a 1.10
Kggs 124
Rice Meal, icr 100 tt. 1.00
Peas 00 (d

mi
Charles E. Pease
Of Co.ersville, Ind.

Hip Disease

A Boy's Terrible Experience

Civen Up by Physicians
Considered a Con

firmed Cripple
" For the bcnoCt of otlu r sufferers we state

the case of our boy, who was taken with h;p
disease f ve years ago, when t'nree years old.
The trouble began with stiffness a:ij severe
pain in bis knee, which smllen!y went to bis
hip. The doctor rronounce J It a genuine case
of lap disease, and said if he lived he would

Always be a Cr!pp!c.
Imagine our feelings! Charlie was entirely
helpless. When we went to his bed to move or
turn him for rest, be would scream as though
we were murdering l.iin. After twomouths, I
happened to re.nl of a similar casfl cured by
Hood's Sarsapanlla. it n hardly necessary to
sav that 1 puiled !r dru-- store and cot a bot- -

tie. Tins wa-- in April. e cave it to our bov.
and In July several places on his hip fathered
and broke. When we bad taken a bottle and a
half of the Sarsaparilla. we saw that bis general

Health Was Improving.
Ills color was better. Ia fat ho was better in
every way. The sores entirely healed up. W'e
put him crutches and he v. allied with them for
nearly two years, lie fcrew stronger, and now
for two years lias had no sores, and has not
Used a crutch for over a year. lie linps a little

Hood's ss Cures
but Is In t!ie best of health, goes to school, mas
ami plays jad as lively as any ot the boys; he
walks over hnlf a milo to S:inday school and
return every Sunday.

My wife and I fiink there never was such a
ineiii'-in- nia-l- as H s SMrsajiarillu." Isaac
V. 1'eask, C'onnersvil'.t ma.

Hood's Pills prc r.!l liver ills, biliousness,
jaundice, indigcslion, slclc headache. 2Zc

It Will Pay You
To call at my ivw stoic vviiirh I liave
jut opened and examine the larre vari-
ety of ri.i,ds and the

VERY LOW PRICES
'I'liey are oiTered at. if you are in need
of souiethini; in the line of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

I w ill save you money on every single
piin-li:i-e-

, !o maltef how s!i;.i!l it may
lie. I make a specialty in tine hrands of

Flour, fanneilllooilSsfiinfMlionf lies

ITKK I.KAF LAUD, TOIiACCO,
SNI FF AMI FINK CK;A1:s. COUN-TK- V

I'UODl'CK l'.OL'(;iIT for which
the hijjhe-- t market price will le paid.

t$i roods deli vel-e- free of eharje to
any part of the city.

S. R. RACKLEY,
KASTCKXTKK ST.. One Door North

of Joe F.dwards'.

In all the altrilintes that snilice to make
a lirst-ela- family journal

The - Philadelphia - Record

Spares no troiihle or expense to gather
and present to its readers all the news
of the Old and New World.

Its several Departments, each under
the management of a competent Editor,
comprises matters pertaining to

TIIK HOUSEHOLD,
THE FA KM,
"WOMAN" WORLD,
SCIENCE,
AKT,
LITEKATL'RE,
FINANCE,
THE REAL ES TATE WORLD.

Presenting a complete magazine every
day.

sunscRirnoN hates :

Daily, one year, - - - li.l.OO
Daily and Snndav, one vear, - 4.00

ADDRESS

THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

917-31- 9 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

A relialde person in every town to take
the exclusive agency of the

"World's Columbian Exposition I-

llustrated,"
Authentic t ran of the fair, Estah

lislied is)().

Great Opportunity to Make Monev for theNest Year.
One chance in a lifetime. Enclose 15

cents in stumps for sample copy and full
particulars. J. II. CAMl'RELI. Pres.,

Adams St., Chicag.o ill.

M. TAJT BB03..KOCHJ4aTa.N.X.FREE

New Spring goods!

Nothing but
ARE ARRIVING

-- AT-

:c. KERN

All thee gocxls were bought at
Toiii' to yell

-OF

To is

Spring Goods

Astonishing

Prices
LOOK AT OUR STOCK

Embroideries
See Them

Our Stock of Dress Goods,

Clothing, Hats and Shoes
was never more varied than at present.

C. KERN & CO.,

& co.'Si:
SPOT CASH, and we are
them at

-

and Laces
to Buy Them !

AM) DETAIL

1867.

GOLDSHOUO, N. C.

WILL DIVIDE WITH YOU.
You all know that almost everything in the GROCERY

LINE has advanced very much in the last month or so, and
I want to say this, that I have a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK,
much of it bought before the recent heavy advances, and I

propose to

Give You the Benefit
of the low prices at which I have bought. If vou want

the

Best Seed Potatoes,
Best Seed Oats,
Best Flour,
and the BEST OF EVERYTHING at the LOWEST FIG-

URES come to me.

I. B . Ponvielle.
33. 3VL". PRIVETT,
Grocer and Cotton Buyer.

1867.

DAILY

WHOLESALE

Established.

Offers for Cash.
Bargains in all goods such as

Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Meal, Hay, Salt, Mixed Cow Feed, Wheat Bran,

Soap, Starch, Soda, Buckets, Brooms, Seed Potatoes,
Molasses, Lye, Potash, Candles.

The Best of Cement and Lime,
Plaster Paris, Laths, Hair, Rye. Corn, Oats, Rice Meal, etc.

Extra Brew Bock Beer!
OLD AM) MELLOW !

ROBERT PORTNER BREWING COMPANY,

(BltEWKltr, ALEXANDRIA, VA.)

Branch Office, GOLDSBORO, N. O,
ALSO FULL SUPPLY OF

Vienna, Cabinet, Tivoli, Culmbacher, and Export Beer of Unsurpassed

Quality, and Best

Soda Water, Sarsaparilla, Belfast Ginger Ale and all Kinds

of Mineral Waters.

ISrSEND IN YOUIt OKDEKS EARLY.

F. W. HKiKER, Manager.

Tails: of
--IS

tiie 3Da,y
OUK

OF

Large - and - Handsome - Stock

-

-

-

Spring and Summer Goods.

They are the Pick of the Market
and every single piece lias been carefully selected with ief.
erence to the LADIES' TKADE of this city and section.
have just returned from the Northern fashion centres win j,.

I secured

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
IX THE LINES OF

Dress Goods, White Goods, Flouncings,

Laces, Embroideries, Hamburgs, Lawns,
Challies, Trimmings, Silks and Satins!

ALL THESE GOODS HAVE BEEN

Bought for the Spot Cash !

and as I received a remunerative discount on the transit-
ion, we are able to sell our customers every single yard ..f
goods at the exact wholesale figures, that means at the sun.'
figures they were hilled to me.

In Clothing and Shoes
We have got the drop on our competitors this season.
have Clothing to fit and suit most everybody and anybody.
In quantity, quality, variety and cheapness they cannot

by any leading house in the State.

CDult Stools:ofSlioes
FOR LADIES, MEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN is som-
ething of which we are proud of. Every pair was made es-

pecially for us ami fully warranted. In style and cheaji-nes- s

they can't be beat.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the latent styles ami novelties. In this line we can oiiVr
special inducements, as we have secured real, and genuine
bargains.

STRAW AND FELT HATS!
in the latest shapes and in endless variety at prices never
before heard of. It will do your heart good to look ;it
them, no matter if you want to buy or not.

If you only will visit our vast establishment you will
readily confess, if you take a look on the overloaded shelves,
that we keep the largest and best selected stock of goods in
the city and perhaps in the State, and will sell them as lnv
or lower than anv house who does an

Honest, Straightforward Business !

We don't mislead the public by promising to sell goods
at half their value, any person with common sense knows
that can't be done, but we do promise to sell them

At Wholesale Prices !

and will guarantee satifaction in every respect. We want
you to read every advertisement in this paper. We want
you to visit every reputable dealer in our line, get their
prices, examine their goods, then come to us before you
buy. You will then be posted, and can better appreciate

THE GENUINE AND RARE BARGAINS !

iT"It will be of interest to dealers to call and examine
our stock. In variety and prices we are able to offer better
inducements than ever before.

ASHER -:- - EDWARDS,
The Original Leader of Low Prices,

Goldsboro, : : : N. C.

Don't Forget the Fact
When You Want

Sprin.g -Millinery
In every conceivable shape or fashion, ours is the place to

obtain it.

-- ;- Notions and Fancy Goods -- :-

In the latest novelties in endless variety, at prices that de
fy competition.

OUR -:- - DRESSMAKING -:- - DEPARTMENT
Just added, will be presided over by A BALTIMORE MO-

DISTE whose aim it will be to keep posted in the
latest and correct styles of feminine apparel.

Mrs. S. X. G-riffi- n.


